
GCCC Minutes September 20, 2022 – Village Hall 

27 members present; 15 absent, including: 

Jennifer Albrecht 
Elayne Bennett 
Nancy Cholis 
Kyra Detmer 
Michelle Dolge 
Claudia Lanpher 
Margie Leachman 
Ginny Leachman 
Tia Lotuff  
Mimi McBride 
Ellin Nolan 
Elissa Powell 
Schuyler Ryon 
Meg Stillman 
Twinkle Thompson 

Associate members Lynne Mitchell, Bean Granger, and Margo Kingston attended. 

President Julie Maner opened with a call for personal garden news. Nancy Ridgway (Conservation) 
offered that her recent plantings of  natives (wild geraniums, zinnias, sunflowers) have brought so 
many bees!  

“Humble Dazzle of  Autumn” poem read by Julie Maner 

Programming (Co-chair JoJo Spallone) 
Co-chair Tia Lotuff  has worked hard on 2022/2023. Ladew Gardens on October 11, Tuesday. Bus 
has 12 more spots. 18 registered. Nature trail walk, then stop at vineyards. Only 3 check payments 
have come in for Ladew. 1.5 hour trip. $60. Keep Holiday Decorating on radar! 

Visiting Gardens (Chair Paula Gibson) 
Plans in the works for first week of  February trip to Florida! Feb. 5, Wed-Fri. Garden tours in 
Naples and Fort Myers. If  anyone has connections in either place, please reach out to Paula. 

Also in the works is visit to Mt Cuba – May 30th. Thomas Woltz has done work there.  

Communications (Susan Dixon) 
Updated files online: Executive Committee list; committee lists with head and member participants; 
liaison list; by-laws; membership directory; and programs for 2022-2023. 
GCCC website has temporarily removed access to the membership directory to avoid phishing 
problems. All is available on the GCA site. Michelle Dolge will soon revamp a more secure site, and 
at that time the directory will be available again. The directory is also available for download via the 
link Michelle sent. Please send any changes to Michelle and/or Susan Dixon. 

Membership 



Elizabeth McAdam and Muffin Lynham read sponsor letters for Elizabeth Dodson. A vote was held 
and she was approved unanimously. 

Chair Molly Morris gave “Good Egg” (beautifully created by Elizabeth McAdam) award to Susan 
Benninghoff  and a 25-year service award to Marion Ballard. She reminded the club that Associate 
status requires 10 years of  good service; it’s a privilege! 

Conservation (Polly Sturm) shared news of  dissolvable “peanuts” in packaging. 

Finance (Chair Lisa Sanders) $13, 400 as our budget for our year. All dues are paid! 

Friends of  Chevy Chase Circle (Liaison Valerie Grace): Our relationship with the Circle goes back 
to 1933. Hydrangeas, astilbe, geranium, daffodils, crocuses are being planted. Lights to be installed, 
for the first time ever. The Circle will be lit at night! First lighting will correspond with 3-day Chevy 
Chase Spring Fling May 5-7. “Two Communities, One Fountain.” May 5th switch will be flipped. 
May 6, retail events up and down Avenue. May 7 our GCCC tour. This weekend also involves a local 
art show at the Village Hall. Polly Sturm suggested posters outside Village Hall for Walter Reed 
project. We gave $10,000 to CC Circle last year.  

Garden Tour (Co-Chair Leslie McKay) 
Date set for May 7, 12-4 p.m. All gardens on east side of  CT Ave. We’ve landed one garden, working 
on another. We need four more! 

Walter Reed Healing Garden (Chair Catheryn Clune) 
Instagram site and website up. (Facebook page effort has ceased. Instagram is where it’s at!) Project 
is waiting approval at Defense Health Agency, and we are finding ways to reach that rear admiral 
who can assist with approval. Billy Morris and Brian Benninghoff  helped us reach Craig Ruppert, of  
Ruppert Landscaping. They have offered to donate all labor. This will be a literal Field Day for 
company with competitions among teams. Next, we need construction documents. GCCC board 
has okayed that phase at $26,000. Hope to have those by beginning of  2023, which will help with 
fundraising. In the meantime, we’ll approach smaller donors. We’re bumping up budget/ask to 
$350,000, based on need for water (none currently goes to area), plus an earmark of  $100,000 for 
sturdy grade outdoor furniture to create private corners, greened “booths.” Also: Pat Doran really 
wants to do an article for the magazine Stroll. Walter Reed Healing Garden will be the cover story! 

Miscellaneous 
Associate Bean Granger plugged the trip to Ladew. Tomorrow it will open to guests. 

Associate Margo Kingston announced that Parks and Greenspaces of  Chevy Chase Village is 
hosting a presentation by Montgomery County Beekeepers Association at Village Hall at 7 p.m. 
September 22, 2022. 

Meeting was adjourned for fall luncheon at Valerie Grace’s home. 


